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FACTS FOR THE rußtic.- - .

, Thatwe have' unequaled facilities for e aonduounab ud_
.',:auite to the advantage both of ourselves an dour patmw,

weenlnnit the following Terme—well'known se each to
the entire' business community.'
rWo have abundant capital—the " afore

WA nue FOR OAMI sictuerva Ly.,

8 We sell forcaah exclusivelv.,
4. Wehave a busineee exP,erle„e ,of a quarter of a

siontury, having been lenge':eetablished than any houee
Inourtrade in Philadclphda. •

6. Ourbusinese le thorattghlY eyetematized, theresult of
yang experience. .

II We employ the beet talent in all departments',our
gannente are thee deceitnneUrpassed in style, fit or work.

titanalkip.
g„ Ourbusinteais large and constantly Increasing. .•

At We have sod constantly keep .thargest etock andicbeetassortment of Men's, Youth's, an ye' Clothing in
• , elphia,which, for reasons already entioned,

St We sell at prices' in all eases guano ed lower than
the loweat elsewhere; also, foil satisfaction n every Dur-
clusse made of us, or the sale cancelled and moneyre-
~4. .

' -ifettfutatit between 3 Mowery Se Co.. ...

avyth and L Tow=llant,
• EWA streets. 618 MARKET Brazier

• Philadelphia,
Awn 600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE NEW GRAND SQUARE CHICKERING
Plano.—The notice of the musical public is in-

sued to these splendid new scale three-stringed instru-
ments, which have just been introduced. Rivaling in
power, beauty and delicacy of musical tone, and in sym-
pathetic and enduring mechanism, the recognized per-
fection of the unequaled Grand Pianos, they have at once
secured the- universal approbation of musicians and; all
hovers of the art. WM: H. DUTTON,

NO. 914 Chestnut street.
mylti-tbAttrifKotrance. Art Gallen'

CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.—TIIE
superior excellence of theee new style instrn-

ante, in volume and charming quality of musical tone,
and in durability of mechanism, is conceded by artiets
amd musical people. They are used by the Italian. Unit-
Mb and German opera trousem, preference to all other&

W. IL DUTTON.
No, Pla Cheetnutstreet.

--16-th,s,tu.tf-llntrima, inArt (Ullers..

frekEp EMERSON COTTAGE PIANOS.—POSSESS
charming musical tone, and greatdurability of

cocustruction. Beautiful styles in calm and moderate in
Brice. -914 Cheetnut street.

goh7-th,e,tu.tf W. a DUTTON,

VEINING- BULLETIN.,
ThniAlay, June 20, 1887.

er Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer; and wishing to have the EVENING Bub-
izrix sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress. to the office. , Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.
ANOTBER CALAMITY AND ITS

TEACHINGS,:
• The bodies of some of the victims of the
dreadful disaster on Sansom street a fortnight
ago are still mouldering under_ the rains,
when a new calamity takes place to excite
and horrify the public mind.. Fox's American

Theatre, on Walnut street .above
Eighth, took fire last evening, and, with the
fatality peculiar to theatrical conflagrations,
the flames spread furiously thrdugh the com-
bustible interior of the • building, until there
was but little left for them to devour. There
was a large audience present at the' time,
but, as they were Mostly men, all escaped
safely, while the ballet-girls, and other at-
tachCs.of the establishment, worked their way
Unhurt through the auditoriuni and into the
street÷-their retreat by the rear having been
cut off by the rapidly spreading flames. •

There was of course a serious destruction
ofproperty, but by far the most distressing

fe-ature of the conflagration was the fact 41.4afterthe fire had been in a great measure ex-
tinguished,-the front wall of_the theatre fell
into the street crushing and mutilating many
persons, firemen and • others, and killing a
number outright. This sad incident should
not have been suffered to occur. The wall
was low, not an ordinary three-stories in
height, and its fall was imminent long before
the, crash came. The fire had been subdued
and there was nothing left in the building
worth risking life to preserve, and all the
water that was needed to complete the ex-
tinguishment of the simiuldering ruins, could
have 'been thrown upon them from a
safe distance. We intend no reflection upon
the firemen, who acted gallantly and etll7
ciently in the preservation ofproperty, when
we say' that in a properly disciplined and
officered fire department., such a calamity as
that which has shocked the community and
brought sorrow to so many hearts should not
havelaken place.

There is a grave evil that is experienced
at all serious conflagrations, and its -abate-
ment has frequently been urged but never
.accomplished. We allude to the crowding of
idlers around the fire-ground where they se-
riously retard and hinder the operations of
the firemen. The tremendous light caused
by the blazing theatre last night, inducedth‘usands of persons of both sexes to hurry
to the acene,and the consequence Was that all
the streets and alleys adjacent-to the-fire were
densely packed with human beings: They
were greatly in the way of the firemen, and
the-pressing crowds probably had some share
in the sad consequences which resulted from
the falling of the wall. These curiouscrowds
should. be kept at a distance frofu the fire-
ground. It istcertainty within the province
and power of the-police to accomplish it.

There is another-fact connected with this '

fire that not be lost sight of. The
flames originated among the hay in a stable
that wasunder the same roof as the theatre.
stables are notoriously liable to the danger of
fire, and when &spark kindles their combus-
tible eontents,fl mee run through them almOst
like a flash. It seems incredible thatso prolific
a source of rapid and sweeping conflagration
should be placed within the same Walls and
under the same roof with a theatrical estah-lishrnent, where crowded audienees gather
nightly. --

.. ,

The property which was the scene of the
cialamity of last night has always- been unfor-
tunate. It has been applied to various pnr-
poses, and misfortune seems to have been its
constant attendant. A nuniVer of years ago
it was used as a gyninasium and shooting--

gallery, and a young man waskilled there by
an.accidental shot.- - Subsequently it was Con-.verted into-a menagerie, and a serious tra-
gedy took Place there one day. • A huge ele-
phUnt hecame angr with his keeper
and•after killing ilinPproce ed to dash downya„,sti,I.he cages ofthe wild beasts, several of which
were set at liberty:- The animal's dikasthey

,:pleased for it time . and field-pieces werePlanted in the street&to shootthem down in
-the eve it their.escaping-from the building.

' At another time atiger c /lt.l'edthrotigh the
bars of his cage and toy; the flesh Of a young
lady horribly before she could be rescued'from the claws of the brute.

A yet more serious calamity was the burn-ing to death, on these same, unfortunatq pre-
Anises of ten of `twelve ballet girkrivhoOlight
gauze dresses took tirein their dressing-roonf
during the performance of the l'eutpeBt. A
-sear or two ago a young man naff ed Mitguice,
..murdered bia paramour during the progressaraperformance; and last . night.' during the

evolutions of . a "DemonAlinee"_ the flames
•commenced and *held high revelry until the
doomed building became a mere ,hear of
blackenedruins. The falling walls and.the
crushing to death of a number of persons
form the sad sequel to a history that has
been chequered with -crime, calamity and
misfortune.

Pll 'LANCEIt.PIEIA 'VIII IttnTG II NEW
WORK. - SPECTACE ES. ~ -....„

' A correspondent of the New York Teibune,
writingfrom Philadelphia, gives a whimsical
description of the style of building in this

-city. He pokes some fun at , the want
. of taste exhibited in 'our monoto-

noo square brick dWelhngs; but he is a good
deakitore severe upon the stucco and gro-
tesque architectural finery of the best class
of New York residences. But l'Vhat aston-
ished the "Gothamite scribe in his explorations
about Philadelphia - was the amount of

.

elbow-room which we have, and how
we enjoy it. The New Yorker, he
Says, -"measures everything by lots. His
house, his garden, his park, his church, his
theatre, his— shop, occupy just so many of
these odious parallelograms ; and the richest
man cannot persuade himself to be liberal in
the use of land, but builds ahouse to the skies,
all marble and iron, with a masonry like -that
of .Minot's Ledge.Light House, and with just
as little beauty ; indeed, with less beauty of
li'oe,tuad with hardly more appearance ofbe-
ing meant .for a dwelling-house--fbr -human
beings." The writer then proceeds to dis-

course as follows, concerning the streets of
Philadelphia, and how they are built upon :

"ThePhiladelphian, happily, knows nothing
of this restriction„ Ile never troubles himself
about how much land his house is to cover; if
imybody asks him. how many lots he occupies,
answers briefly "Lots.', This is not because the
PhiladelPhian is .ti more liberal man than the
New Ycirlier, but because Nature has been gene-

! rous to him, and, so far as land is concerned„
stingy to us. You remember the Dutch historiab:
who began his work by. the sage reflection that it
is remarkable how, in the providence of God,
large rivers always runby large towns. Just
so I am struck.by the way in which a kind Provi-

' dence has surrounded- Philadelphia with
--an interminable stretch of broad, • flat land ex-
actly suited for building, and has als6 established
inexhaustible brick-yards close at hand for the
supply of a perfect blinding. material. The result
of this partiality on. the pai•t of Providence is a
city that has no limits; where everybody can have
as much room as he wants;-where the prettiest
public squares meet you at every turn, and where
the luxuryofa city garden is as common to-day-as
it used to be in NEINV York a hundred years ago..
Exactly how far the eity.stretches in any given
direction I have not learned. Northward it
may go. if it likes, ' without hinerrauce, to
Canada; Southward, to judge by its war-record,

'it does not go far- 'Eastward, in time, will come
the Atlantic; andWestward, does it extend to
the Mississippi? Perhaps not: but it will, it it keep
on at its present rate of groWth. I am.amazed at
its expansion. To the North, it seems to have nu.,
definite limit; Broad street. lam told, is 4u miles
long! The Schuylkill has been reached and crossed,
and West Philadelphia, -which is on ton op-
posite shore, promises to be a delightful suburb.
I have been there to-day, advised by a
friend, who- told me that all the stand
.some new houses are, being built there, it
being the chosen retreat rot' .the rich Philadel-
phians, particulary of -the newly rich. I tciok. '
the Walnut street cars, therefore,and, by virtue
of disobeying the rules and standing on the plat-

form, I was able to see Walnut street—the Piiila--
delphia Fifth avenue—from end to end. If our..
parvenu paradise is monotonous, what shall I-
say of Walnut street? But, how characteristic of
each city isits own special way ofbeing monoton-
ous! The New York street flaunts it,boldly with

' a cheap and tawdry magnificence; the Phila-
delphian creeps on, mile after mile, with a
demure gravity, clad in homespun,- and .With
never the least change of countenance..'.n •all
theFifth avenue there isn't, probably, a „single bit
ofgood architecture; not a moulding,•,nor a core,htelnor a cap, nor an ornamentt,

~ that isn't a need c
stuck imp a sensitive eye. 'Tis the carnival f
atrocious design clumsily carried out; a sort of
architectural -high jinks'

" where the straggle
seems to be for each man to build more fant4isti
cally than his neighbor; all styles jumbled to-

-gether; and- ail---.distorted, misrepresented, Ihis-
Wed."

Although we do not expect to .carry Phila-
delphia to the Mississippi on the west,Catiada
on the north,or the Atlantic ocean on the east,
we expect the city to continue to -grow at
the same rate that it has grown for a good '
many years past, keeping far ahead of New
iork in respect to territorial limits, and en-
joying. immeasurable advantages over it in
the way of private comfort, and public health

'and morals. With such substantial advan-
tages as those that are conceded by the ,
Ti'ibline man, Philadelphia can- very well'
affoid to leave New 'York in the unenvied en--
joyment of Metropolitan dirt, din and dis-
comfort. .

,

P IRATICA1.. VIA 1LOS
__

Y. , -

Allusion was made, yesterday, to- the sub-
thinned impudence ofRaphael- Semmes, inta
speech Made by him on the occasion of prei
seating the national flag to a steamboat at -

Memphis. ,A. fuller-report of the speech
greatly heighten§ the estimate which every
sane man will form of the . craziness as well
as the unmitigated insolence of fellows of the

.6emmea' school( of secessionists. In this
harangue; in which he had already alluded so
felicitously to his piratical exploits against
unarmed whalers, he says:.

"To the unthinking multitude f have, indeed,
been a great sinner and a great rebel; but to the
more thoughtful, I have been only a _patriot;
Paradoxical r s the expression may appear to
some Of myhearers, I have never warred against
the institutions of my country. I have, on the

•-contrary, always cherished an affection .for the,prilicipres of the old constitutionand the old flag;
and it was_only when the olei flag became a net:, -
Bag, and ceased to represent those principles, that
I consented to war against it." ,

"The unthinking inultitnde" will not pro-
bably consider Semmes either a "great sin-
ner" or a "great rebel"' or a "great" anything
else, witless, perchance, they-write hiin down
it"g,reat ass." But it is_worth while to-con-..
sider thewords of even such a braggart as

.Semmes, hecause_the South is full or Such
heroes, and it was upon such pestilent stuff
as this that the people of the. South

~._ --..:
~were - crammed until they...Were poisoned

byit into secession and maddened by it into
war. - Semmes profound philosopherthat-he
is!—considers himself 'a patriot I He, never .
fought against his country's flag; not lie. It

I was not the . old Stars and Stripea;that he so
bravely hauled down from the`masthead of
the-defenceles§ ;whalers. Itwas at"new flag,"- w
Semmes being the 'jtidge of 'course. It wasAbrahlim • Lincoln and the United :States rGoverninent and the

,„masses of the North whO rebelled.1-They were the secessionists, and if Semmes '
only had aPresident now of hissown choice-
such is tll,e, overflowing charity and good-will
Of 'the noble creature, thafehe would probably
insist upon his pardonin,,„..,f, the whole of us at
one grarid sWeerk-i.fohif dta;gnaniindus pen. '
SenimeS has "`always cherished - an-affection .

• for the principles of the old Constitution and
the old firig,." - .Ilow-painpi it must have been '

to him to pursue his' marauding. career
among'our peaceful fleets, contrary to all his
convictions. . Congress mist do something
for him. Why not restore him to the Navy ?

Why not displace that freebooter, Winslow,
who went sailing about in the kearsage under
that new and unrecognized flag; sinking ships
that floated the old flag at the.main, and give
the innocent and patriotic Semmes hisplabe.
If Congress will pass.the bill, Andrew John-
son will not veto it, you bet

Mits. Sitatt,Tr.—The trial of John H. Sur-
ratt for the assassination of President Lincoln
is having the effect to lay pt rest --ttriy *doubts
that may lave existed as tothe,complielty of.
Mrs. Surratt in the crime, and the.° justice of
her convictionand execution. It has been
pretty clearly proved that on the night of
the murder, and before she had bear afforded
time or opportunity to hear of the commis-
sion of the deed, she was at the window of
her house in H street, anxiously inqUiring as
'to what was going on down town?" It was
also in evidence, yesterday, that Mrs., Surratt
had declared in presence ofher son John her
willingness to give one thousand dollars to
any person who would kill Mr. Lincoln.
These would ofthemselves be very,,suspielous
circumstances, but taken' in connection with
the evidence before the Military Commission,
touching her visit to Surrattsville with the
bottle oc,3vhisky, and the "shooting irons"on
the day of the murder, and her pretence that
she (liitiYOU-Payne-,thereis-nrrroom-left-
for doubtasto her guilt. • .

TUE P4)STIRT3IOUS PAPERS 01' THE PICKWICK
C,:i.un.-This edition of "The Pickwick Papers',
is the first v01ume...0f...4n entire new edition of
Charles Dickens's Works, now in course of pub-
lication by T. B: . Peterson & Brothers, to be
called "7'hc People'e Edition, Illustrated." Each
volume will be printed on the finest white paper,
from large, clear type, leaded,. Long Primer in
size, that all can read, and each book will con-
tain near one thouSand, pages, and be illustrated
with twelve of Cruilishatik's original illustra-
tions, full page size, printed. on"the finest tinted
paper, and-handsomely bound in cloth, With a
new illustratiVe back in gilt, and sold at $1 50 a
volume, making it the best and cheapest edition
of. Charles Dickens's Works published in the
world at this price. All the other volumes of
Charles Dickens:s.Works will appear monthly,
in uniform style, with "The Pickwick Papers,"
until the whole series is complete.. The whole
serieswill be comprised in twelve volumes. The
specimen nuMber before us is very handsomely
gotten up. A'• -•- ;

Orphans, Court Sales Of Beal Estate,
by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer—
Valuable Property, 55. Acres, Bristol
Turnpike; Store and Dwelling, No.
517 South SiNth street; Property No.
94 North Third street; Houses 'Ewen..
tieth street, above Spruce; Building
Lots, &c.
)alhei. A. Freeman, Auctioneer, adverthea to be cold at

the Exebanfe, on the 10th of July. the ILetatee of Sarah
deetaeed; deceived; Adam

dcceaeed; Frederick PWR, decetuied; Peter A. Dare, de-
eeiteed. and Thomas./. Meaty. deeeneed, all by order of
the Urphane Court. Alen; other property, by order of
ownere.
t FULL DESPRIPTIONS.ON THE LAST. PAGE OF TO•DA
PEIL

English Song-Thrush
will be sold at Mcssri. Birch & Son's, 11.12 Chertniit street,
to -morrow morning. It Is in full song, quite* tame and

_

OWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

'Grass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al-
ways ready for use. - Forsale by. -

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
lett InSouth Eighth street, two doors eb. Walnut.

ENV SPAYEIL ADVERTISIN(I.—JOYi 'COE & CO..
Agents for the BULLETIN and Newspaper Press of the

whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnut to
144 South Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

0„: ...• 194 South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE Buildings, New York. jyl-Iyrp

PAUL E. GIRARD,

BOOKBELLER AND STATIONER,
No. M.- South ELEVENTH,

Hae justopeiled at his tine store a- new
niy3l-4ply, FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

it THEO. H. IPCALLAi,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM,
jalattry 804 Cheotuutetroet.

FOSTER.
1.1115" FAS#IONABLE.HATTEIa7121-2mlTi No. 7 South SLXVI 2treet.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTHEAST
corner of Tenth and Cheettint etreeta. The patronage11.1of old customers of Cheetnut street, above Sixth,

and Cheetnut greet, above Eighth, eolicited. _ Pearl and
Drab Caechnere Hata for Summer. je4-rp,tf

2 BOYS' STRAW HATS.—TIIE LARGEST VALriety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S, North
out corner of Tenth and Chestnutetreetr. jt4rp,lf

inSTRAW BATS—EVERY NEW STYLE.' AT
3PCALLA'S, N. E. corner Tenth and Chertnuf kreet.s.
Cell and examine them. je4-rp,tf

ENEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHEA—The Pall/MM. and Mackinaw Hats, together with augreat variety of Straw Hats, selling at low priced,
by . THEO. H. M`CALLA,

AT MIS OLD,ESTAD-LISIFED
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

je,s4frp4 - 604 CHESTNUT STREET.
- .

ILWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED,
and easytitting, Dreite Hate (patented), in all tho ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Poet-office. aol3lYrn
K. P. & C. R. TAYLOR; /

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
' 641 North Ninth erect.

-IVORY DANDLE TABLE AND TEA KNIVES, WITil
oteel or eilver-plated bladee; Genie and Meat Cars,llV.and Table Steele, for pale, with other Table,CaP '

TRUMAN& SHAW, No. gib (Eight Thirtydive) 3tuiio -
street, below Ninth.
pORCELAIN PICTURES ONLY *I.—NOTIIINO CAN
1 be inaperior in beauty and softntme. $1-Only for theme
Cane, at B. P. REIMER'S Photograph Oallery, 62.1 Arch
ttreet. •

DEVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS,' OF SEVERAL
sizes; Wafer Irons, Rings; Wisconsin, Minne-

sota and other Cake Pans, for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 83i (Eight Thirty.tive) Market etrent, below
Ninth.

T REIMEIPS GALLERY,/ SECOND STREET,
above Green, fine Photographs are quide from Da-

g aerreqtyper,.Ambrotypes. email or large PhotographH, at
a low price.

THE

Are now conkruttinga railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

connections nrounbrokitti line

Means of the Company.

Nine Per -Cent"

IfLIP—FLAP I—BANG—WHANG GOES YOUR
shutters on a windy daY when bowed with a cord or

ribbon. 'I he new Patent Shutter Bowers'keep them he.
movably bowed in tho plost blustering weather. WU
have them of plain or galvanized iron. AlSO,forHilie, the
new style of Plated Spring snaps, a substitute for curds
orribbons. TRUMAN & SUAW, No.1535 (Right Thirty-
fiverMarket Street, below Ninth. '

ENGRAVING'S, OIL PRINTS.--A VINE
collection atREIMER & CO.'S, 62.1 Arch st., manufae-

turers of. Looking Glass and PictwT Framer!. A beautiful
aeFortment of Album Cards, in mosses and tiONVOrtf.

jelto-w th MAILth 8an,

AviRE Disii coylRs'iVIiOLESALE

TATINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
AIES, BROWN STOUT AND CABERS.

P. J. JORDAN, MO Pear street, below Third and Wai
nut streets, begs to call. attention to his large an 4-varleo_
stock of goods now on hand, embracing Winei of all
grades, amongst which are some very,choice shalom and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and 'different vintages;
Whiskies, some very old and superior; Scotch and Eng-
lish Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordim.s C d‘.
[prated Tonic Ale, now so extensively used by families,
physicians, invalids and others.

Cider, -Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpaseed. Thesegoo& arefurnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free ofcost,in all
parts of the city.
TBA.AC -NATHANS,AUCTIONEER, N. E. WIt,NER,

Third and Spruce streets, only one Nuare,below the
,Hgehange. $2W,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of
value. 0111Se hours from BA. Al. till 7P. M.cs Estab.
fished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amolfets at the lowest market ratan. jaB.tfrP

251 - 251
REFRIGERATORS. Sehooley'e Patent Upfight and

Chest.
CORRUGATED WATER COOLERS. The great Ice

savers.
PALWEIPS ICE CREAM FREE2ERS. The most rella-

blo in...Market •

CHAMPION CLOTHES WRINGERS.
SOMETHING NEW, Patent ClothesHorse.

W3f. It. KERNS,
Homo Furnishing Store,

ifftrOpen in the evening. No. 2.61 N. Ninthetmet
201. I),iqr,s) 2SI
eIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNTANED UPON

DIAMONDS, WATCHEELJEWMAY. PLATE.CM/THING, arc.. at
JONES ai °Ts

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Thirdand Barka( streets, .
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDEI, WAMIES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
pus OALIIREEWIILABLY 1.4)W FRRIEEII *MAN•
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SUMMER CLOTHING.
Carsrun direct to

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak. Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. 'of Sixth and

Market Streets.

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD CO.

'Westward towards the P.apitic Ocean, making with its

AcrOss the Continent.
The Company noir offern limited amount of their

FIRST 3IORT GAGE -BONDS
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual Interest,

GPayable on the first day of January and,Jury,'in the City
of New York, at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD.

Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
This Mid way coroldeted froni3Onia.lia :305 miles tweet on

the Ist of January, 11417, and is fully equipped, and trains
are regularly running over it. The Company has now on
hand sufficientiron, ties, etc., to finish the remaining por-
tion to the eastern base of the Rocky Mount:dna, 212 miles,
which is Under contractto be done September , let of this
year, and It is expected that the entireroad will be in
running orderftom Omaha to ita western connectionwith
theCentral Pacific, now being.raphily built eastward from
Sacramento, Cal., during 1870.

Fstimating the distance to be built by the Union Pacific
tole 1,5fr0 miles, the United States Government-issues. it
Six per cent. Thirty-year IfOhde to'the Company as the
road is finished at the,average, rate of ab0ut.531,250 per

-mile amounting to $141,2'8,000-
The Company is also permitted-to ISSUE ita own First

Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount,and at the game time,
which III"SPECIAL AcT OF CON:ORES.% ARE MAIiY. A FIRST
MORTOAOF. ON TIIKI:NTIRE bonds of tae United
States beinO enbordinate to them.

The Govern:Mut makes a donation of 12.,N)0 acres' of
land to the wile, amounting to 20,032,000 acres, estimated
to be worth $30,e00,000, making the total resources, excla.
give of the capital, *118,416,000; but the full value of the
lands cannot nowbe realized.

The authorized Capital Stock of the [Company is one
hundred million dollars, of which five ruilliens have al-
ready been paid in, and of which it is not inipposed that
more than twenty-five millions at most will be required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent' engi-
neers tobe about one hundred mulliondollame, e,zrautive of
equipment.

, • Prospects for Business.
'rho railroad connection between Omaha and the East

is now complete,. and the earnings of the Union Pacific
ou the sections itlreasdy finished for the month of May
were *261,782. Thesesectional earnings -as the road pro-
gresses will much more than pay the interest on the COlll.
pany'o bonds, and the through business over the only
niu; of railroad between the Atlantic and Pacific intuit be

Value and Security of the Ronda.
The Company respectfully submit, that the above elate

Ilient of facto fully demonotates the oceurity of their Bolide,
and ao additional proof they would suggest-that the Bends
new offered are Ices than ten million dollars' ou 517 miles

/ ofroad, on whichever twenty million dollars have already
been expended; on no miles of this road the cars are now
running, and thU remaining 187 miles are nearly cont•

. pleted. °

At the preio.rit rate ofpremium on gold theme honda pay
an RlZttliti illtirCiit on the present cost of

and it hi believed that on the completion of the read, lfl
the. Government Bonds, they will go above par. The
Company intend to moll but a limited "amount at ..the pre-
rent low rate, and retain the right to advance the price at
their option. . .

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by
Tot TILADLIIMEN'H NATIONAL. BANN, .
DEHAVEN

TOWNHENII WOMEN & CO.. •

J. E. Sowctui At Co.
Subscriptions will be received in New York by the'

CONTI NI'NTAT. NATIONAL. BANK, No. 7 Nassau street,
CLAng, Doom: & Co., BANKERS, 51 Well erect,
JouN J. Caloio& SON, MANICMILS, No. itt Wall street,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throughout
the United States; of whom maps and descriptive pam-
phlets may beobtained. They will also be sent by mail
from the Company's Office, No. O Nassau street: New
York, on application. Subscribers will select their Own-
Munn' in whom they have confidence, whO aldne will be
resPoneible to themfor the safe delivery of the-bonds.

JOHN J. ,CISCO,
Irrensurer, •

NEW YORK.

AND

GRIFFITIct PAGE,
600 Arch street

vi. HIT3IAN'S t;DMMERCIAL AND BREARVABI'
Y Choc()la les.-1 he great and popular Utrocolatea for

taiblo are. Mollifier!, hot; hi and rest:tumults should lase

them.— 'STENLEN
1:10 Market street. jel9-.304M

yThRUGOISTS`SUNDRIES.—GRAI)UATEB—MORTARB
LI Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,. Pull
Boxes, Hem Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
an 4 Soft Rubber Goods, • Vial Cases, (Baas and Mend
Syringes, &c., all at "Fireelluado prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
• apgtf rp South Eighth street

JIERKNESS'S 'BAZAAR.
Ninth and Saneom streets:

...o'matti . AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIA(ES,
&c., &c. -

Ou Saturday morning next, at 10o'clock, at the Bazaar,
will be sold, aboutSEVENTY HORSES,
Suited to harness and the saddle. Including

A pair of matched Dark Brown Horses 18)4bands high.
A six.seated Germantown Wagon, by Junskurth.
A Chariottee. by Watson. The property of a gentleman

gding to Europe,
The celebrated Trotting Horse "Raker Back"—has

trotted in 2.40. -

A onemiatts Wagon, built to order by Ticdekon.
A pairof Dark. Dun Horses, 7 and 8 years old, closely

matchedrbelicved to trot together in 1110, s
,

ALSO,' . .
t large collection of desirable new and second-hand car-

Haetsylight wagons, .&c., with which the sale. will com-
luencc.

Single and double harness, saddles,. bridles. &c.
CV Sale of Horses, acc., on Wednesday next.

ALFRED .I.II,,HERICHESS,
. Auctioneer.

, mr.Etacii WEST ERfidAIMQAC.I.rA4rkTRAIN FORm. mg CAPEMAY. commencing SUNDAY,
June 28d, 1867. TheMAIL'and PASSENGER TRAIN
WillRave Philadelphia: foot of Market street, at 7 A. M.
returning, win leave Cape May 4 b P. M. stopping at
principal stations only.

•Pare, $3. Excursion Tickets, $5. send until Abe follow.
jardews . . _Flif}Vat. J.,WELL,
ja,to *ell ' . . Superintendent.

IMPORTANT 14,T10N NOTICE._

CLOSING SALE OF THE SEASON .
• 0F.,,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For the Spring of 1867.

On MondayMoining, July ist,
COMMENCING. AT 10 O'CLOCK,

. •

M'CLELLAND & CO
Auctioneers,.

WillWill sell at their store. No. 506 MARKET Street, 2,000
cases BOOTS and BIIOEB. Every ease represented on
the catalogue will be sold without reserve.

Buyery of Boots and Shoeswill find it to their interest
to attend this sale.

McCLELLANI) & CO.,
Successors to Philip Fiord & Co., Auctioneers, •

506 MARKET STREET.
)020-th eftutna 6trpo

hi PEARLS, DIAMONDS 16,
AND OTHER 4w

PRECIOUS STONES.

New and Fashionable Jewelry.
Ste ling_Silverware—

THE CELEBRATED VACRERON & CONSTANTINE WATCH,

J. T.' GALLAGHER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

LATE OF 'BAILEY & CO. je2o4hatu rp§

5000 YARDS BEST FRENCH LAWNS,
insmatl designs, reduced to gs cents,

JAS. It. CAMPBELL &.

727 Chestnut Street.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
At 25, 35, 50, 65, 75 cents, all greatly reduced in price.

JAB.R CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street.

SILKS
Of Superior Quality, Very Cheap.

WHITE GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY, AT LOW PRICES.

SALES' FROM NOW UNTIL 27T11 DAY OF JUNE
WILL BE MADE AT GREATLY RED) .cp)A:IINTES.
IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT .STOCIL ONE PRICE
ONLY. _ _

JAS.R. CAN[PBELL & CO4
727 Chestnut Street.

AA I K 44fr,
fLINEN STORE, w

828 Arch street.
Largest Linen Store in the City.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Linens Retailing at Importers' Prices.

OnrLatest Importations,
Fine Scotch Table Cloths and Napkins.
Richardson's Table Cloths and Napkins.
Scotch Towelings, scarce goods.
Bloom Damask Towels,
Linen Drill Stair Crash, red border.
Brown Linen Crumb Cloth, 21-Z,3 & 4 Yds wide.

Several Bales Power Loom Table Linens,

Linen Cambric Dressd, tew styles.
Printed Shirting Linens.
• risk' Linen Sheeting, 104 wide, $1 50, a bargain

Animmenst stackof the best makes of Irish
'Shirting Linens.

MI kinds of Stitched Shirt Bosoms,

GEO. MILLIK N,
LINEN IMPORTER AND DEALER,

828 ARCH-STREET.
arai-e,ttuth._

RITTER & FERRIS,
N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut,

- Entrance Si; S. Eleventh street,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

White Goods, Laces,Eibroideries,
Linens, etc.,

OPEN AND FOR SALE

' A LARGE LOT OF

SWISS AND JACONET

ALICIENNES,
OR ,

. Puffed Niuslins, •

AT AMR BELOW THE COST OF IMPORTATION.ape-e tu th 1.31

PATENTED.—PAN : NBEDAND STRETCHED
from oneto five inohee foret 00, at MOTTE'I"B,

South Ninthstreet, and 7lieRace street.. (anldierirPii

1.NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing, Hose, dm.

_
Engineers and dealers will Hind a full assortment of

ooooearePatent Vulcanized Rubber-Belting, Packing,
Hoes,&e., at the Manufacturer's Ilthulquartero. •

(IC/Cl/YEAR'S,
818 Chad:hut Street.

• South old&
N. B.—We have a New and ear Article, of Garden

and Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the public la called .

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS;
No. 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

PUBLISH THIS DAY
TheLint hook of an entire new edition of "Charlee Dick.
ene'a Werke," to be leaned by them, in twelve monthlyvoluMee, to be called "ThePcoplc'a Edition, Illustrated."
Thefiretyolume, which is new ready, to

THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS

THE PICKWICK CLUB.
I3y Charley
With Twelve Orli/Mal Migrations. from designs ht/George Critikshank,,

P,RICE /A IN CLOTH.
Thie edition of "The Pickwick Papers" if, the tint vol

tune of en entire new edition of Chalice Dickens's Werke,now in course ofpublication by T. B. Peterson k Brothers,Philadelphia,- to be balled "The People+, Edition, Mae-(ruled," Each volume will be printed on the lancet whitepaper, from large clear type, loaded, Long Primer in else,
that ell can read, and each book will contain nearOno.Thousand pages, and•be illuetrated with.twelve of Drink-ehank's Original'lllurtratione, full page elm, printed onthe tined tinted paper, and handeomely hound In cloth,'p,itha now Illustrative back in gilt,and cold at $l5O a vol.Time, Making it the beet and cheapest edition of CharlesDickens's Works publishedin the world at thia price. Allthe other volumre of Charles Dickens's Worke will appesr•monthly, in uniform style with "The Pickwick Papere"
until the whole eerier is complete. Tho whole Nolen willbe comprised In twelve volumes, uniform With•thia edition.of ",Phu Pickwick Papery." •

Cpl"' Besides this new edition of "The People's Edition.Illurtrated," we publish and have tor sale at the presenttime. 7teentu.three other editions of the Complete Worksof Charles Dickens, comprising everything over writtenby hint, and sold at prices varying from $lO 00 to $OO 00 avet, according to the editionillustrations, and style ofbinding, to all or either of which editions we invite theattention of the public generally.Or T.l'. Peterson & BrothersPhiladelphia, have justmade a very large reduction In the price of all theirvarious editions of Dickens's Work's, of which they twutwenty-three different complete editions. Their edition.know n us the "Duodecimo Illustrated Edition," v.ldch is.printed,otitheilnetit_paMr from large clearype. Iwitled.

I/Le fit Primer in size, that alregii rerClitid-e-1011-1-In lig complete in two volumeathe whole containingn Fir
• x Ilundr,ed full page Illustrations, printed on tint d
aper, frouvderlgns by Cruikshank, Whiz, Browne, Ma -

Ise, McLeaurn, and other artists,and whichhas heretoforcold at ile3 00 nvoltime,htli. been reduced to *I GO a volume,
making it the beet and cheapest Illustrated Edition pub-Bawd In the world, and all the other twenty-two editionehave been reduced in about the seine ratio.
-Ark for Peterron'r edltfour of Dickens's Workt, andtake no other. All hooka publielted are for pale by 1:ethe trt3tnenttheyare 'tweed front the prere, at Pliblielple

Copies of the above will be t,ellt, free of postage.
on receipt of price by

T.R. PETERSON & BROTIIERS,
PtNi CILESTNCT STREET, PHILABBLPHIA, PA.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old EstAblished

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.O

• We combine' style with neatnees of fit. And mcderatp
Pricer with the beet workmanehip. mtilkthoktmem4p;

S TJ I 9r S
OF

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEOIHENKELS,LACY& CO,,
43th and . Chestnut Streets.jel4lm rp§

FAMILY FLOUR.
Eyery Barrel Warranted.

FOR, . BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(late of L. Rnawlee & Co.)

1230, MARKET STREET.
11)10 flaso

SPECIAL'-NOTICE.
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES..
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jel4-11nrnv

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS. STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS,-PARTITIONS Ac.
(X),AL SCREENS, FOUR )RIMIER WIRES. AM

Iff Inula ttred by •

M. 'WALKER'& SONS,
fe2o4m4A No. 11 North Sixth Street.

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, iAURICE J6Y,j
• CARLILE 43c JOY

Home and Sign Painters and Glaziery,
No. 437Aroh Streets PhiladelPilia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. Give us a call. mys tf4pL,

sv-irrs

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

PARLOR.FURNITURE.
GEO. S. HENKELS, LACY & C0.,,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
e14.1m .q

FITLER, WEAVER Co.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

7a22
Tao. 23 N.WATER and 23 N. DEL avenue

garaffiri, ,,,,. T. STEWART BROWN,-.
B.E. Corner of

FOURTH.and CHESTNUT STS
_,_ MANUFACTURER OF

TRIINICS,VALISES, andBAGS suitablefor Europesro
(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

vir JONES_, TEMPLE &
/9 SMITH NINTHAli STREETz

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
'Have introduced their

SUMMER CASSIMERE HATSi—thoroughly ventilated. myllttq
THE COOLEST SPOT IG THE. Vl-

clnity ofthe eityls GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South streak, daily, every

three-quarters' ofan hour. Fate'10 cents. myBo-3nAp

• ALWAYS A REFRESIIING BREEZE
at Gleuceeter Point. Boats leave ioot of
South etrcet, daily, every three-quartera of

an hour. 'Fare cents. my3o.3m4p- -

. GENTLEMEN, TAKE NOTICE.I employ only the beat workmentepd one the beet
. material to be had in the market. Where Booth andGaltere are made to oiller,a. perfect fltuaranteed.ceereasonable. WILLIAM 11. liELWEG. •.

5Ab28.13m414 _No. MS Arch street:-

TRAVELING CLOCKS; CONVENIENT FORpersons going to the country.
• • PARR & BROTILLII, Imparters,

jot -11 IP 3 4 Chestnut street; below 4th.

SECOND EDITION. CITY BULLETIN. `I

• -

A Nf
-

• .mr.F; CIJARII I.—We. understand that
Mrs. John Drew, of the Arch Street.Theatre, has

.

kindly,offered to give, with the approbation of
Mr. Fox, a benefit for the Firemen's Relief Asso;•
elation, thegross profits of which are to be given
into the hands of this reliable Association, to be
distributed among Abe families of those unfortu-
nate men who' were killed and wounded at the fire
last evening. Measures will be taken to make this
benefit what it deserves to be, a most admirable
and complete success; and we dpuht of Mrs.
Drew will have the pleasure of placin i a large
anialint ofmoney in the'llandsof the Re ief Asso-
ciation. The public should give her, meanwhile,
their _ cordial and hearty 0-operation ' and
support. •

BY TELEGRAPH.
.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

INTERCESSION FOR MAXIMILIAN.

The Johnson-Stanberry Opinion.
The Views of Secretary. Stanton,

RETURN OF MR. BODISCO.
OurriAor.:ous Asktuvr.—Jonn Ross, a young

man of gen teel appearance;.was.arrested last eve-
ning, atSeventeenth and Fitzwater streets,on the
charge of attempting to commit an assault of an
aggravated character, upon a young girl at a
house in the neighborhood of Seventeenth and
Fitzwater streets. The facts of;the case, which
arc of a revolting character,' were made know*
to Officer McCullummlio soon after arrested the
accused and took, Mtn before Alderman Titter-
miry, where a partial investigation took place.
The case was finally continued for another hear-
ing.

The Purchase of Russian America.

THE -SURRATT TRIAL.

The Proceedinga in Court To-Day.

Further ,Testimony for the Prosecution. BOAIWING-HOUSF. THlEV.—Charles Hill, alias
May, was taken Into custody last night by De-
tectives Tryon and Henderson, on suspicion of
being a boarding-house thief. It is alleged that
the defendant is an accomplice of Degroot, the
boarding-house robber who was taken into
custody some days since, and 'who subsequently
made his escape. Hill was taken to the lock-up,
and will have a hearing this afternoon at the
Central Station.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
Front Warshington.

{Special Deepetch to the Evening Bulletin, by llespon,e
IndependentNewe Agency.) .

WASHINGTON, Juno -20.--There is authority for
sniting -thattherepresentatives here of WO Foreign
Powers, and among them particularly the British
Minister (each of there acting under instructions
from his Home Government), a short time ago
asked Secretary Seward to intercede with Juarez
in favor of Maximilian. They found him enter-
taining views similar to their own, I and quite
ready to comply with their reouest. ,I.

31Aticious MiscinEr.—A lad named William
Rice, was taken. into custody yesterday afternoon;
on-the eharge-of-throwing-a-lame-paving-stone-
through the bulk window of a store on Bridge
street, near Thirty-sixth. The accused had a
bearing before Alderman Allen, who held him for
a further hearing.

•STEALI*G WAstien) Ci.crritys.—Bridget
was before Alderman Heins, this morning, on the,
charge of stealing a quantity of washed clothing
The accused resides atSixth and Bedford streets.
She was held In $5OO hail to answerthecharge
preferred against her. The clothing isawaiting
an owner at the Nineteenth Ward Station Mouse.

WEST JERSEY RAruto.tu.—The Sunday mail
train on this road will leave the foot of Market
street, at 7A. M. nd returning will loavd Cape
May'at 5 .ll,,,Ttopping. at pr' eipal stations
only. Thiahrain promises" to, x'very popular.
with persona who can -Visit e' sea-shore on
Sundays. •

LTING A rOI.I4:EMAN.-- CiuT • potnersley
was taken Into custody List evening on the
charge of ;being: drunk and disorderly.& The
:ICCUS4Id had a hearing before Alderman, Heins;
and was held in $l,OOO bail to answer aCourt.
The accused, it is alleged, drove his wagon into
,a passenger car, and then committed an assault
and battery on Officer Grant. '

TP.litTs YOE:7 TO-MOM:OW EVENINi";.—We ara
requested to beg the favor of those holding tickets
to the grandmeeting to-morrow evening'at 'Hor-
ticultural Hall, who may I,e prevented "from at-
tending,to return them to Ashmead's Book Store,
so that others may use them.

Cuu.nruix CUTTING THEIR TEETH., or. afflicted
with cramps, cholic; griping land other infantile com-
plaints, obtain instant relieffrom the use of Bower's
InfantCordiaL

It is further understood that, partly of his own
motion and partly in accordance with this rd-
quest, Secretary Seward has quite lately, and in
stronger terms than before, through the channel
of the Mexican Legation, made a second appeal
to the Liberals of Mexico on behalf of )faximi-
lion. •

The Sceretary of Warstrongly opposes any new
action in regard to reconstruction affairs 'in the
South, and says:

" The disposition And will of the people is, ap-
parent. It urges that the vie s laid doWn in
documents will be worse than useless; for one
hand will create distprbance in thO South, where

desirrabl and-the Other will bring about
Congressional action within thirty days that will
sweep away and make it worth no.more than the
paper on which it is written."

Mr. Bodiseo, Secretary of the Prussian Lega-
tion, who took the treaty for our recent pur-
ehases to St. Petersburg for the ratilicatir,a of the
Emperor Alexander, hasreturned here with docu-
ments properly signed and scaled. /As soon as
the money is paid over we shall be jll7l owners of
Alaska. ft is positivelydenied at both the State
and Navy Departments that anything has been
said.by either our Government or that of Russia
about taking iron clads, part or whole, in Pay-
ment.

SMUSA Flas for Constipdtioti aid HabitualCos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box..

•

A BEArrwrz. compLExto:v and a soft smooth
*kin Tip using Wrfght' Alma.led Glycerine Tablet of
e,olidited gjycerine. Order of your dru_pit.The Surratt Trial.

.Tune 20.—TLe trial of J-61M—H.
Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding. There' was
an increased attendance on the part of the spepc..
tators./"The number of ladles in attendanrasincreased. They occupy seats within the b tr.
/The prisoner was, brought In at 10VeloCk, and •

/the roll of jurors was called.
Mr. Merrick submitted a motion asking that

the witnesses Carroll Hobart, Charles H: Blinn
and Joseph M. Dye be re-called, for the purpose of
cross-examination upon points which have„come
to theknowledge of the defence since the other
miatuination closed:
Mr. Carrington felt it his duty to object.
Mr. Merrick said itcwas a, matter within the

sound discretion of thelr iarT,'l mhe recalling
was necessary to a just trial of the case.

Mr. Carrington withdrew his objection, as he
Was not disposed to throw any embarrassment in
the way of a fair trial.

Mr. Wilson said he thought the witnesses re-
ferred 'to, had been discharged, and had gone
home.

WARRANTED TO CERE OR THE 310NEY- RF:-
rmcntn, Dr. Eider's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4.500 cases of.Rhetunatirm, Neuralgia and Gout
to this city. Prepared at 29 South Fthirth street.

Borsow's BOAPS.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower Murk, itose, atr.

Sson-Incrs Br.otines, Importers,,
23 South Eighth street."'N\vt..lims' ComoroNn C.tmEHOR TROCHES."

Essent through the summer months, as a sure cor-
rective ofaNtsturbilpces of the bowels. 50 cents per
box. For sale Itkdruggists. •

Dautionns' 8nitvnnr..s and Fancy Goode.
- EiuOwnzx & Eitel-ars, importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Goib Wei.

BR hAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S )atli Third street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

IFI?SORE BOARDS.

*7OOO Pa Ge 2d aer&in 101 s. 1•1
TIBETBOARD

Mr. Carrington said in withdrawing his obice-
g4500 U S 5-205 '65 50914 Pa Rt 64 . P 9

amp July 109%1 20eh Cent Nat 13k 125
400 U S 7 3-109 JuneB eb 31orris Can' 56Emlaill03!,; 1 sh.Ctun&Aln R 132

1000 :Morrie tc Eseex 1114eh Pennn It
let.intge Ts 04 100 eh Read 11 b3O 5:3M

lion he did not wish to be understood as acknowl-
cpdging that he was under any'obligation to keep

the witnesses here. _.

Mr. Merrick said be hoped no witness would
be discharged elcept upon the consent of both
parties. Ile instanced the case .of Brown and
Wylie and other cases to show that witnesses had
been retained during the whole trial for the pur-
pose of being recalled if necessary. In the Gardi-
ner case witnesses were kept here eighty-Bitir
trial daYs.

The Court suggested that it was probably the
retention of the witnesses that prolonged the
trial.

Mr. Bradley askedLlf the prosecution proposed
to recall these wynesses.

Mr. Carrington •saidiaot unless the Judge, di-
rected them to do so: • ...

Mr. Bradley said.„the witness had 'beendis 7
charged without the knowledge of counsel.

Judge Fisher said that in a long experience he
tiever heard of a rule that allowed witnesses to be
recalled in the manner now proposed. If there

—was a rule upon the subject, he would like'to
see it.

' nru.kozi.pniA, Thumday, June 20
Snicks were dull, very dull, this morning,and prices

were not so strong. The intsiness was small, and the
fancies generally were weak. 112 N was bid for the
Coupon S'e, ; 1104 for the '62's ; 106,Ti: for the '64's;
10734 for the '6s's ; 1064 for the February, and 106,!4
for the June and July Seven-thirdes. The tradeac-
dohs in State and City Loans were unimportant.,

Reading Railroad cloeed dull at 534—a decline of4.
Camdenand Amboy-Rediroad sold at 132, and Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 52%—n0 change. 1306 was bid
forPhiladelphia and Trenton Railroad; 27 for Little
Schuylkill Railroad; 344 for North Pennsylvania Rail-
rbtid ;58% for Lehigh ValleyRailroad ; 27 for Catawissa
Railroad Preferred ;.'26,54 for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, 'and '43 for Northern Central Railroad.
Canal 'stocks Were very quiet. Morris said at 54:t.
There was no Susquehanna offered. Bank shares
were held stiffly, Central 'National sold at 125. Flret
National closed at 139; Third National at 113; Istorth
America at..237; Philadelphia' at 159; Fartnere' and
Mechanics' at 137; Northern Liberties at 109; South-
wark. at 100; Kensington at 104 ; Girard at 564 ;Vest-
ern at 90; Bank of Commerce at.: 63, and . Common-
wealth at 634. , •

'Continued in our next Editor.)

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNooN, June20, Noon.—Consola for ,tuoney,

U. B. Five-twenties
Illinois Central....
Erie Railroad

73
7931
39%

• Smith,`Randolph & Co., Bankurs, 15 South Third
street, quote at 1T o'clock, as billows: Gold, 137!,; ;

United States 1881 llonds, 112)4@1121; ;United States
5220'5, L1862, '1103,;@1110X ; 5-20's, 1864, 106)‘®106%;
15-20's, 1865, 101®1073; ; 5-20's, July, 1865, 1093,1®
10914';United States 10-40's, 100®1003,;; United States
7-30's, Istseries, 106W©1064 ; 740's, 241 serii.s,lo63f
q1063;,; 3d series; 106}j®106%; Compounds, ,Decem-
ber, 1864, 117.

LIVERPOOL, June 20, Noon.—Cotton is tending
downward, though the quotations remain un-
changed. Upland Middlings, 11%d.; Orleans
Middlings, 1150. The sales arc estimated at
8,000 bales.

Corn is quoteil at 375. Gd.; Pork 74e.; Beef 132 s
641.; Tallow 435. 9d.

ANTWERP, June 20, Noon.—Petroleum,3Bf.

Messrs. De tfaveu Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following • quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1P.M :American told137%@137% i
Silver—Quarters and halves, 131%@133; Compel's:l
Interest Notes—Tune; 1864,48.40; ,July, 1864, 18%;
August, 1864, 18% Oet., 1664, 17%; Dec. 1664,
16%;May,-1865;15j4; August., 1865, 15%,; September,
1665; 15; Octo '.., 1865.7435-

Jay Cooke Co. quote Government securities, Sre.,
to-day, as Moll vs: United States d's, 1681, t1234®113,
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1103@110; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
1G6%@107; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 106%@10734; 5-20
Bonds Ju1y,1665,103%®109% ;10-40 Bonds,92%©loole;
7 3-10 Angust,lo63bolo6%; 7 3-10,June,106%®106%;
7 3-10, July, 106%®106%; Gold (at 1g•0'010ck),.137,3¢
@lse.,„, ,

The Gold 111Ln.rket.
fSpeetal to the aPAtaß dr eothr t:;El:At tl,r;rllitillintnt-i..3by Bankers'

ark the
- latest gold quotations to clay: _ •
..Time. Price. Time. •

.10.00 A. M., 13,f3-- 11.80
• 10.80 137% 12.00 M. .

. 11.00 'l3B _ 12.30 P. M.,

AEI 0 iire HALL,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

Pyom the best Manufaetories;

Embracing tho Newest Derigna.

OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

PROVED FIXTURES

A Large Assortment.

Price.
137%
137:,;.1
13751

Financial.
Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

. by the Bankers' and Broken? Telegraph Line.]

NEw Yonic, June 20.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks ,at the New York
stock board to-day: U. S. 6s, 1881, 112,0112%;
5-205,-1862, 110%0110;;;; do. 1864, 106X0
10630 d0.1865, _107®107; do. January and
July 109%0109.f; 10-40s, 1000100X;
First • to Second Series, lo63M;
New York Central, 101;‘®10; Erie, 09i010
59M; Erie. Preferre,711%074;Hudson, 107%0
109X;Reading, 106,03106%; Mict‘aSouthern,
68%068%; Michigan Central, 1 3; Illinois
Ventral, 1200120i; Cincinnati andPittsburgh
76%077M; Cleve and and Toledo, , 1200121;
Rock Wand, 899<089M; Northwest Com-
mon, 64%®349,4; ditto, .Preferred, 583i058%;
Pacific Mail, 140%0X; 'Atlantic, 101Y,0107%;
Canton, 44@44%; Cumbezland, 8003014; Quick-
silver, 27;0328; Waynd 97(397A Mariposa, 70
7.34; Western Union'Telegraph, 44;,‘®44%; Bos-
ton WaterPower, 22;023. Market weak.

Dnowxxxo Casit.-7-A boy' named Alexander
Foster, aged 14years, was drowned in theSchuyl-
kill yesterday afternoon. His rutrents realde in
West street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth.

Philadelphia tßlourkets.
THURADAY, 20.—Thera Is verylittle.seed ofany

description. In the absence ofsales we quote- Clover-
seed at S7@„s,s ;„Thirothy at MO 25, and Flaxseed at
sB@3 05 ly busbel. , , • •

There lebut littleguereltron Barkbere. 'We quote
at *42V ton, •

The Flour market continues weali and lower. The
receipts "are trifling, but they are fully up to the de-
mand, there-being noinquiry, except for small ots for
the supply of home consumers. Small sales of super.
tine lit sB@s9 -39 barrel., extras at s9®slo, North-
western extrafamily at $9 75@11, .a decline; Penna.—
and Ohio do. do. sll@s'l3, and fancy lots at higher
rates. 'Rye Flour is dull and lower; 109 harrels t3old
nt $6 60®$7. 500barrels Brandywine CornMeal sold •
on secret terms. ' •

The Wheat market is at a stand, the millers having
withdrawn, and prices are nonfined. Rye 'ie selling in
lots at $1 40.' CornIs steady. Sales oft3;000 ba.diele
of yellow at $1 .040.sl'os in store and $lO6 afloat.
Oats are 6 cente_ligher and .3,000 bushels sold at 80
cent& : •

In Earley and Malt nothing doing.
Wbtieky—.There ie littleor nothlug doing.

) NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET,

CAPITAL,

THE DAILY ,EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIife; TBURSDAY, JUNE, 20, 1867.

L E. IVALIIAVEN,

71.0 Chestnut Stkeet,

LACE CURTAINS,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS, WITH THE MOST AP-

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICE&

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 o'oloolc.,

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
TO-DAY'S MONEY QUOTATIONS.
FROM, WILMINGTON.

Meeting of the Bons of Temperance.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
Surratt's Trial Continued.

PROM FORTRESS MONROE.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LONDON', June 20, 2P. M.—Consols, 94% for

money. American securities are unaltered.
LivErtroot., June 2P. M.—Cotton has de-

clined Y,d., and is now quoted at 111d. for Mid-
dling Uplands.

Lard has declined 3d.
Ashes advanced 6d. Other, articles are un-

`changed.
From 'Wilmington, Delaware.

WILMINGTON, .Del., June 20.—The National
Division of the Sons of Temperance met in
this city_y_esterday_afternoon—Delegates—were-
present from all the States but one, and from the.
Canadas,Nova Scotia,New Brunswick'and Prince

• Edward Island, The reports of officers, in:
eluding the Most Worthy Patriarch., and Most •
Worthy Scribe, were received. The Committee
on Credentials reported, and other preliminary
business was transacted.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.
• • •

REGISTERED LOAN
• of THE—

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF LIFTED STITES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR.SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO
And Accrued Interest from May I.

This LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Com-
pany's Railroad, cona'ructed and to be conetructed, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunkto the Delaware River at Easton, including
their bridge across the said river now in Process of con-
struction, together with all' the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the Mortgage maybe had onapplication at the
office,of the Company, or to either of the iedersigned.

DREXELit CO.

'E. W. CLARK dr. co.
JAY COORE '4l Co.
W. H. NEWBOLD,SON dr AERTSEEr

OWfipli

In,the evening a grand welcome meeting was
held in Institute Hall, where Wm. Silver, G. W.
P. of Delaware, made the:wgjeoriaing address.
He was reirponded to by,John--- 11.Stearns, M. NV:
P. of-the National Division, who was followed by
0. D. Wetmore, of New Brunswick; Wm. E. Mc-
Donough, Edward Carswell, of Canada East, and
others.

The meeting adjourned about 10 o'clock to
another ball, where a grand:collation had beem.
provided by the lady friends of the Order. The
reports of the officers show a very-encouraging
condition of the Order.. Alhorough reorganiza-
tion has been effected throtigliout the South, ex-
cept in Florida; --Alabatha and Mississippi.
The Most Worthy Patriarch advocates car-.rying temperance 'into politics, and says the
question of voting against a drunkard is not a
matter of political opinion, but of moralright
and duty. lie calls especial attention to the con-
test between prohibitory and license laws In
Massachusetts and Maine. • ''•

The session convened at 10 o'clock to-day, and
will probably continue for several days.

.Amongst the questions to be discussed will
probably be whether colored men shall be ad-
mitted as members of the Order, the particular
importance of the issue being derived from the
great temperance feeling among the Southern
freedmen. •

TheSurratt
(Continuedfrom Second Edition—l

Mr. Bradley said he bad been misunderstood;
he intended to convey theidea that the rule was
that the whole subject was within the sound'
discretion of the Court. The defence therefore
proposed: to-lay a foundation for a case upon
-which the Court could rule.

Mr. Carrington repeated he had no objection
to the recall of the witnesses if they were here,
but be did not wish to be compelled to keep wit,
messes here. ,

Mr. Merrick asked if they would recall Susan
Mahoney?

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

9N APPLICATION TBO I6WE TISITR OF THE UNDER.

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Je7-imsp§

$1,000,000.
' DIREOT OILS :

Joseph T. Bailey, SamuelA. BiFpham,regood Welah,
Nathan Biller, Edward B. time, , Frederic A.11031
Benj. Bowland„Jr., William Eden, Win.

WM. .11, RIIAWNI, President, •
' Late Cashierofthe Central National. Bank.

JOS. P. I'AUMFORD, Cashier, '
wy3ltf spo Late thePhiladelphia National Bank.

"
• -.

air. Carrington said she was in the city and
coulll be recalled atany time.

Mr. Merrick said that case was then-out of the
wayand it only remained as to the recall of Blinnand'Hobart, and he therefore submitted a motion
to have them 'recalled, and he thought the motion
would be granted when he stated what he ex-
pected Ito prove. The defence had received
information which would enable them to. show
that, in April, 1865, when the facts were fresh
in his memory, Mr. Hobart stated that
the patties .to whom he re-
ferred in his testimony as having got
'on his train at Essex junction, got on that train
On Friday, the 21st of April, and not on Tues-
day, April 18th. These dates are very material.
.That Hobart had made • .the statement, was
brought to the knowledge of the defence after
the examination had closed. That this was so
he would read from the statement of Hobart as
made to a overnment official.

Mr. Merrick took up a book and was about to
read from it, when Mr. Pierrepont interrupted,
and wanted to know what official this evidence
bad been 'given to.

Mr. Merrick—An official who was a deputy of
General L. C. Baker.

Mr. Pierrepont asked if the boOk Was Baker's
book; ifso, he had never seen it or the papers.

Mr. Merrick said it.was in Baker's book, and If
Mr. Pierrepont had neveen the prosecution in
this case, and the Government had seen it and
knew all about it, the, papers referred to was a
letter to General L. C. Baker.

Mr. Pierrepont wanted ..'know if Baker's
book and its contents could, be, put in, evidence:
He certainly objected to it.

Mr. Bradley objected to these incessant inter-
ruptions, and he asked' that the rule be strictly
enforced...,

Philadelphia. S
BETWEEN

;$3 4300 U S 5-205"65 July
d bill reg 109%

1000 U S 7 3-10 s Je c 106%
3000 Penna 58 '7O 96%

700 City 6s new d bl
lash 99%

5000 do old ctf c 94%
5000 Cam & Aniboy _

mtge 60 'B9 Its 93 -

6000 Leh 1v68 '92&in 92
szoobto

$lOOO City 68 new C&P
1000 IVyom Vallids &4W,:
SOsh Cam & Am R '1823(
46 eh flo 1323,;1
9sh Leh Val scrip 28 i

7-30'S,
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,

eONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
WITHOUT CHARGE.

Five-Twenties Delivered at Once.
_ LortEX.E.I, Bc,

34 Seuth Third Street.

JULYciararpcolvs

- WANTED.

JAYCOOKE & CO, s.
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

• In.s•Mlin4

ROOMS CARPETED_
AND

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
BEIOWINGr FURNITURE TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOE

PURCHASERS.
PRICES lIEDIEJCERm

GEO. JrETKELS,LAZY at CO.,
ThirteenthdChestnut EftsJel4-lin an -

gEW PECANS.-10 B • ' 8 NEW CROP .TENJUIFCCalle lantihigt evetoamohirStar of the Union, and
for sale b3eJ, B, BUBBLER di lA,. 108 South Delwin"

.Mr: Pierrepont said he would state his obt
jection.

Mr. Bradley called himto order, and demanded
that Mr. Merrick should lie-alliThred toproceed.
„Mr: Pierrepont said he had submitted his objec-
tion and tusked the Court to rule upon It. He
objected to-the reading of Baker's book.

TheCourt said he should certainly sustain an
objection to reading. Baker's book, or any other
book except a law book; everybody knew that
Baker's book was not One of law and it was:gen 7
erally doubted whether itwas one of fact.

[Contiune'd in the next Edition.] .

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MoNnon, June 19.—,Arrived, frigate

Susquehanna, from the Portsmouth, N. 11.-,--Navy
Yard ; t. unboat Desoto, Pensacola, witliAddkiral
Palmer, who trahsfers his flag to the Susquehanna
to-morrow. .. ,

The steamship Hendrick Hudson, from Havana.
for Philadelphia, arrived here to-night,. short of
coal. Spoke, this looming, o 0 the Capes, the
steamshipna.Sta:r t Stripes, from Philadelphia
for

The Union Pacific Railroad.
NEw Yonic, June 20.—A St. Louis despatch' of

yesterday, stating' .that work would have to be
abandoned on the Union Pacific Railroad-unless
more protection was furnished against the In-
diansi- conveys altogether an erroneous hnpros-
sion. Sidney Dillon, who has charge of
the construction department of the road, left
Omaha on Monday, the 17th, and is now in this
city, and informs the company that the work on
the entire line west from Omaha has not been hi- +

tefiipted,for anhourtand thetrack continues to be
laid at therate of two miles per day. The Indians
have •caused *some annoyance to surveying
_parties and the cutters iu the Rocky Mountains,
.but.General Sherman promises ample protection,
and therelis not the, slightest probability of any
interruption inthe'-work. _

- • 01:IVER AmEs, ,
• President pro tem. U. P. R.R.„

'Mayoralty Election.
TAuvroN, Mass., • June 20.—The City Council

last evening elected Aldernahn.43. H. Rhoads
Mayor, inplace of E. EL Bennett, resigned.

• .

Commercial.
Nam Yohx, June 20.—Cotton quiet at 27e.

Flour heavy; declined 16026c.; sales of 5,030
bbli. State at sl@lo 60; Ohio, •10@l2; Western,
$7Ol 50; Southern, $9 25(015. :Meat dull;
quotations nominal. Cotn 102e. lower; 36.000
bush. sold; :mixed W,estern, $l, 060.1:09. . Oats °

2c. lower, quotations nominal:: Rye dull; quo-
tations nominal at $1 2001 25. •• Provisions quiet
and dull. ' Whisky quiet.

—=The Chicago horse railrOads &re said tokill a
man with exemplary regularity. What hinii
of aweapon is that?

MECO

FOURTH EDITION
,:00 O'Cloolr.

,

-

BY TEtEIGRATPH.
LATEST :FROM WASHINGTON.
The'Trial .of Surr.att.

The Evidence Continued.
The Surralt•

(Continuedfrom Third Edition.]
Mr. 'Merrick said he did not propose to read

from Baker's book or any other book. He-sim-ply proposed to read astatementofwhat he pro-
posed to prove, if the witness Hobart, was re-
called. He proposed to ;how that before
April 27th, 1865, when the facts 'were fresh
in his memory, Hobart stated that he
bad carried the men described yesterday
on Friday, April 21st, instead of Tnesda7, April
18th,-and that his statement on that occasion cor-
responded exactly with hisevidence of yesterday,
except as to thetime when are men were carried.
As to Blinn, the defence proposed to prove that
he made a statement before April 27th corres-
ponding with that made yesterday, except as to
the date when the men came to the depot at Bur-
lington. They would shOw that ho posi-
tively fixed the date from the fact of his brother's
death, and that his mother was absent on the
Thursday night, and that it was on Fridaymorn-ing the witness was put on the train, and
it was the object of the proSecntion to
show that Surma was in Montreal on the after=
noon of April 18th, 1865; that he was at St.
.Albans the morning of the 18th, and was at
Burlington the night of the 17th, on his way
to-MotitrealTaill—ighltalitiiTddience, whopurposed,.
to prove that the two men described by Mr. Blinn
were put on the train on Friday morning, and
not on Tuesday; that the two men were pursued
through Vermont to Canada, the men having
alleged that they lived in Canada; that they were
pursind and tracked to their residence in Canada,
and it was ascertained that neither of the
men was Surratt, and these facts were reported.
to the department at Washington, and arc still is
the possession of the United States Government,
and the Gc>vernment knows that neither of the
men who slept' in the -depot was John H. Sur-
ratt. This statement, and the. fact that this
motion was a matter-for the sound discretion of
.the court, should induce the allowance;

[Continued in the next Edition.]

CITY IIUILLETIN.
Notice to Subscribers.

In consequence of the sridden.death of the car-
rier on the route Tenth to -Broad, and north of
Marketo some subscribers to the Bt.a.rxrrN may
not get theirlpapers. Any, omission reported to
this office will be Promptly attended to.,

STD Fon TTIE. SUr FEREns.Air.WillitimE. Sinn,
of the Chestnut Street Theatre, has ktndly
tendered a benefit for the Firemen who were
injured last night at the. fire. . .

A meeting will be* held this evening at the
Hibernia Engine Company's House A`felina
street, below Third, for the purpose of making
the necessary arrangements in futheranee of the
above offer, and companies having men injured
will please send one' delegate to represent their
Company.

LIMODERAXE DI IVING.-A young man who
gave the name of John Thomas,was before Ald.
Allen this morning, to answer the charge of driv-
ing at a more rapid rate . than the law allows.
The accused was driving along Thirty-ninth
street when the arrest was made, and was sud-
denly brought to by a policeman, much to his
discomfiture. He was fined, reprimanded, and
then discharged.

oell Exchange.

1000 Snsq Bds 13.5 6S
3000 Alley, Co Com 5s 76
20 sit Hazleton coal 54
20 sh Lehigh Val Its 59
7 sh Penna 52,X

13 52%2008 sll Rea ddR slO 53.44
16Qsh do 3 days 53X

I sh do 030 53%
16 sh Centrl Nat bk 125

BOARD.
'2OO eh Ocean 011 2.56

/50 eh Lehigh Val R
stivn 59

100 eh Read R,e3own 53i;

FIREWORKS:
HADFIELD'S GREAT. FIREWORKS.

EXHIBITION-.PIECES.
COLORED FARES.ROMAN CANDLES.
BENOOLA S. SKY ROCKETS.
VERTICAL WHEELS.
TORPEDOES,FIRE CRACKERS, &c.

To be hadin every variety, I'Vholeeitle andRetail, of •

HAINES & LEEDS,

Manufacturersof Choice Fine Confections,

906 MARKET STREET.
jeistiv4rpi

egiver- NOTICE.—APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
to the Chief Commissioner of Highwam on July

ftb,lt67, for a contract to paveLogan or Forty firstatreet,
between Market street and Sciota etreet, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the city of Philadelphia. the following
named pencils, owners ofproperty on said erect, having
signed a petition for the same :

Jelin T.,MaFeon, agent; Eli K. Price,. M. Nullity, G. IL
Howe, John B. Morton, President W. P. R. W. Company;
E. G. Hopkins, John Gartland. Mark Kilmartien, Eliza
Stcininetz, Briton Corte, TheOdoro M. ,Wiltherger, Mar-
garetta H. Callahan. Mary Ann Yost, 11. C. Helmbold,
John H. Joner, Jacob Reties, Marks Martin.' Robert Shoe.
maker, Anthony Pear, John Hoover, Brinton Green,
Janice Eeray.

Owners of property deoirtmu can attend at thatLimo and
pIace..MICHAELCUNNINGHAM,

- DANIEL • MoN Contractore.

xparGl A 11FAIllAND FES; IIVALIN THE SECOND
Moravian Church. Franklin and Thompson streets,

will be continued TIIIS EVENING. A brass. hand and
good speakein will add greatlyJo the interest' of the occa-
sion. Come one, come all. --Admission, 10 cents. lt§

IN THE' ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of. Mrs. FRANCES

13. CAS IN. deceased.—The, Auditor appointed by the
Court toaudit settle and ad lust the account of SAMUEL
MOSELEY, Administrator ofthe laid deceased, and to're.
port distribution of the.balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the Purpose
of his appointment, on.Wednesday._ July 3d. 1867. at 11
o'clock, A.M.. at the Office of JAMES.T. lIARCLAY. Esq.,
Sixth and Adelphi streets, in the City of Philadelphia.

Je4o-th a WISP - GE'). JUNKIN, JR.; Auditor:
QII

-District
OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, JUNEA. 11N87.

13 District Court. GEORGE F. POWER vs. EDWARD
F. Dl AYTON. J. T.,1887, No. 421 Breve Part. Fee.

TAKE NOTICE,-That, by virtue of the aboVe ITrit of
Partition to me directed, an Tnquisition will ho held upon
thy Kr mist% therein described situate on the southeast-
erly sido of Woodland street, in the Twenty-seventh Ward
of the city of Philadelphia, on the second day of August,
A. 1).1887, to ascertain and inquire among other things
whether the'said premises can be parted and ,divided
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof, other-
wise to value and appraise the same; whenand where you
may attend if you see proper.

VBP"clflagq;7lloWELL, Sheriff.
To EDWARDF. DRAYTON.
N. 11.--The Jury will meet iit • the- WETHERILL

1.10178E, Sansom street, above Sixth, in ihe citY pf Philn-delphia, on the second day of August, A. D. 1867, at TO
.o'clock A. 111., before proceeding .to view the said
premises. , jeWth.6t

-IREI'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGIIWAiTi-LOFFICE
.11 N04.104 South Fifth. street, Philadelphia, June 12th,
1867.

• • NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SealedProposals will be received at the Office of the

Chlet-Commissionerof Highwiiya until 12 o'clock M.. on
MONDAY, Seth fwd., for the constraction of a Fewer on
the line of 'Walnut sh•ei:t`to commence at and intersect
the Fewer now laid in said Walnut street; west of TIVCII-
-th street, and extend eastward to Nineteenth erect,
thence..along .Nineteenth street to Looted street,
with such inlets ,and man holes ,as may be directed
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to .be that the Contractor, shall lake
bills. _prepared agAituit the property 'fronting on
said Sewer to the amount of one dollar and
twenty.five _dents for each lineal foot of front•

ante.ch oide of_the street, as ao much cash paid, the bah-
as limited by Ordinance, to be paid by tho city, and

.the Contrifctor will be required to keep the street and
Sower in good repair for throe years after the Sower In

When the street in 'occupied bya City Passenger Rail-
road trackthe newer -obeli be constructed alongoide of
said track insuch manner an not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe pintoes° of theears thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by the
company.nsing said track, as specified in 'Act of Assembly
approved May 8, 1866-
Albidderl aro inVited-to_be. present at the time and

place of opening the Bald Propooals. Eachproposalwill
beRecompanied bya certificatethat aRoad has boon filed
in theLaw Department an directedby Ordinance of May
Mb, 1860. -If the Lowestilidde,r shall not execute com
tractwithin five days after the work. is awarded, he will

10deemed as declining, and will be-held liable on his
and 'for the difference. between his -bid and the next
ighest bid. Specifications may be had at the Depart.

Merit of SUrveys, which will be stristlY adhered to. • :SMEDLEY, •

''.103840 Oder COULlninionerVilighwtirg.

F. J., /30131NE,
128. South Front Sti'Oet,

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES Or

PROTECTOR . FRUIT J 8 1
They are madeairtightwith certainty and e .

Readily opened, without injury to the covers.
Each Cover will fit all the Jars.
Handsome in Style—Low in Price—they are all that aro

needed for use by Families or FruitPreservers.
For sale by.

GEORGE GAY. No. 1022 Chestnut street.
JAMES STEELE, No. 209 South Eleventh street.
WM. GRANGE & SON,-No. 711 North Second street
T. do J. TYNDALE, No. 99 South Second street.
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and SpringGarden streets.

And otherrespectable dealers. jed.s toth.tt rp

THE BULLETIN

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING
OFFICE,

BULLETIN BUILDINGR

607 Chestnut St. an 604 Jayne St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW TYPE,
NEWPRESSESI

f NEWPRI(
NEW STYLE.;

CARDS, PAPER BOOKS, RAILROAD TICKETS, CI!
OULARS„ SERMONS, RAILROAD RECEIPTS.

BILL-HEADS, LECTURES, RAILROAD

MANIFESTS,AECPROMISSORY NOTES,
ar

BY-LAWS RAILR
KS, OAAca.D BILLS. •C •

IULILVAD WORK-OF ALL BINDS.
- TYPE ENTIRELY NEW

And selectedfrom latest Stylesof beet Philadelphia.
York and Boston Foundries.

WORK OF THE BEST QUALITY.
.IPrices theLowest.

Orders left In the Publication°Mee promptly executed:
•-A. C. BRYSON. JOS. ILBRYSON.

mhuott

THE

'ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

ALBERT BISCUIT,
FROM

EDINBURGH.
FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK 4 SON,
.BROADAND CHESTNUTSUL

nA4O3-th a to-lyllBs

ez/ • .1 I,/X eel
. i ,

H. S. HANNIS & CO„
_Nos. 218 and 220 South Front Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE IN LOTS TO SUIT.
"Two Thousand (2,000) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES,.
Ranging from THREE to. TENyiarti of age.

ALSO.
Six Thousand(6,ooo)Barrels inBond,

DISTILLED IN 1866AND IRK
-Liberal contracts made for lota to arrive, of thlayearo
manufacture. ... foie e ta th 4mroa

8-4 Heavy Black Canvas Mesh

IRON BAREGES,
The Best Quality Imported.

THE. ORDINARY, QUALITIES DO,

Black Hernani Barge.
• Black Grenadine Barege, .621-2 c.

Black Silk* Grenadines,
Black Crape Maretz, &c.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
South Second St.

BLACK AND WHITE
-

LACEIPOINTS &,-110TUNDAS,
Real Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White and Black Llama Shawls.

EDW. HALL & CO*,
2S. S. Second St.

w f

rat]Esv,r/..v.un

PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS
•

FRESIfINVOICE JUST RECEIVED,

Comprising

Crouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon,
Wild Duck, TealDuck, Venison, Sweet Breads,
Duck with Olives, -Plover, Chickens, (Turkey,
Wild), Capon with Jelly, Sausage with Truf.
nag Pheasant, Partridge, English Hare
Quail, ke. '"

Prepared as Pates,Roasted, lirolied,_Pa".
pillote andCompote, ,

SIMON • COL'I'ON & OLA 114:
S. W. Corner Broad and ,Walnut.

•

AEEENL/1 LADY, A GRAD E, -11 ••i e •

teacher of French 'and itralvtug. triahca ,to form an
engagement with a school or fandly. .•UnOticatiotoble
ref.:fearer.' Addreas

Jen atrle ' - J. P.. Beading P..o.;muk.)

n.~l


